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When Arochlor 126g (a commercial pCB fraction that alsoseemto.possessahighactivity.Althoughthistechnique

conlainsamixtureofClr,Cls,Cle,andCls6pol,.f,fotoUipiiJ- n^ t"ono'ii and envirJnmental advantages' including the

nyls) is combined *ittr .i3irs br-, md lntire. mi*tufo is re-use of the reaction products and the elimination of hazard-

degraded. Samples taken during the colrse of the re;;;io; "rt 
uvag.o*1s 1e.g. ct, and coClr), it is not used very

confirm that the mosr heavily c,orinated memu..r r.*iirii, r ;ft;.'d; main ieion ii the very fast deactivation of the

the initial nucleophilic.ddi'd;liJffi##"*;til;t c ""p, 
' i"trrt;.;*,taal' This deactivation is probablv due to the

and all components are completely dehalogenatea. resis wi[i interaction between HCI and the catalyst and to coke forma-

other pcB mixtures establish that those 
"ornpor.nJ 

*i,t tion caused by oligomers formed on the acid sites of the

three or more chlorine atoms per phenyl ring are ."*pf.i.f, .utayti AtnitO altErnative for inciireration was provided by

,J#t';fr:"IlyJ"TJ#,f:e;;;;;,,[rell'*[ia*;,$,IJil1f*if.,';"13"';i1'JI':
studied the effects of current, electrolyte no*, -O uptoiii Uon titractrt6riae on alkaline earth metal oxides' more spe-

mediaontheexrentofdegradationofHCBbyrrp.rori5Joi "iritary 
s"o' Sro' Cao and Mgo' Thev concluded that

the electrochemically generated superoxide ion in a noiiJii ;litJi"6 earth metal oxides are 
-active materials for the

systemequippedwitnagasliJ,poi[usii."t "o.'rn .uu;h; - oitl*"[" adsorption of carbon tetrachloride in the absence

found that that the degradation efficiency reported #3;;: ls oi <i'' rr't destruction activity paraltels the basicity of the

imoto et al., almost tut% forabatch system was ""iOiif;- 
&4i"^"^:ll-'etal oxide' Caitbn tetrachloride destruction

cated for a once-through ffow reactoi the Olsagreemint was accompanied bv the formation of chlorides (BaCl';

between the results of this work and the Uatctr resn*fts-oi Srcfr, CuCf, 3nd 
Mfclz in-the case.of BaO' SrO' CaO and

Sugimoto et al. indicated the complexity introduced ffd;; l'iCO, pln"6tt""ly)'ihei observed that the resulting barium

systemperform*."Ou"toifrrnorief.6tr.fn"o..ti.ifi,tir! zo 
"tio.iO" 

ii recyclitite by dissolving.the solid in water' fol-

closer the flow approaches zero, rhe more likely di'od; 
- i"*E uy precipitation and heating in oxygen. The biggest

degradation efficiency will be approached. ffreirprefimina.y disadvaritage oi this technique; however' is that it is a sto-

work showed that in-situ generated superoxide ion ii"onil- i"t io'"t'ii-a not a catalytic process' This means that' once

through flow reactor, egulppe.d with-porous el.""oa", Ioiia tt'" *"1"1 oxide is converted tb the conesponding chloride'

beusedforthepartialOegridationofhexachloroU"*"n""."i'J ,t th; ;;ti"ity of tt'" tytrctn falts back to almost undetectable

anodereaction,ttroughttoU""frfoti,"oxidation,didnot-"destructionlevels'
interfere withthe rromogenoustt emical reactionbet ron tt i u.s. Pat No.4,561,969 provides a process forthe removal

superoxide ion and tne poly-ctrlorinated substrate. 'ifti. it of the halogen moiety from halogenated hydrocarbon feed-

because no observarion ## #;;;roiirJt-ptJu"tt stock. The-homogelotls- Pfoce.sg a".*l'M in this patent

other than CuClu. The aotfrors iouna that the nomoter ot ,^ dependsontheusiof sulfuhcacidandalanthanideoxide'the

residence time of the electrolyte in the reactor ano *re ffilei ' iuit". u"ing reouired to break the chlorine ion from the hydro-

curent density affected ir,ll i"riidr substrare o"rtH[[on ;rbonh 6roei to form acNorosulfonic acid' The oxides are

achievable. They found that the type of solvent in ut" "rro i"gin"*t auybubblingorthroughthedepletedHrSoosolu-

iri;;"""d the degradation efficiehcy. Their experimental tion'

results demonstratea tnatl unoir ii'-" i"'"-"p""xlng condi- u's' Pat' No' 5'358'65 disclosedcompositions suitable for

tions, the percentage O"g;d"[on ;ni*alfJrras f,i"gt"st in 35 use in-O.iraaing'anO detoxifying polyhalogenued organic

DMF/DMS9 solvent' compounds "o'ltiting 
an apiotic-sotvent having dissolved

Although they are proven highly toxic-and.carcinoqenic, qgtdilt tul an effectiv6 amo-unt of hydrogen donor' (b) an

chlorinated hydrocarbons (CHC-'s) are still widely usedln the effective amount of a compound which produces hydroxide

manufacturingof manychemicalcompoonqr-s]:h."-n"iui- ion or alkoxide ion' andlc) dioxygen' are shown' These

cides, tungicides and ptt"t o"rti"'"f,. CHC's are also'o reagentcomposT':,::Xt-T":*"11,*T#trt1trf::*H:

櫛
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distributed through soils and wateq oPtionally combined with

o*"n.n unOlot hydrocarbon degradation catalysts' and is par-

tiliiatfv utefuf fbr remediation ofsolvent, fuel or other indus-

trially contaminated sites'

US. pat. No. 5,986,147 disclosed a method and apparanrs s

fo. O-"coniarination of soil from contaminates such as poly-

i"ni"rlr"tJ biphenyls- The method involves (a) admixing a

iir;;il, aliohoi and a ethoxylated alcohol to provide a

r"ir*i"ot"position, (b) admixing the solvent composition

*iti tf,".o"tir*inated soil to extract the contaminant from the l0
roii into the solvent to form contaminated solvent, (c) sepa--

i"t'i* ifr" toif from the contaminated solvent, (d) washing of

ttr. aE"ont"rninated soil with watertoremove rcsidual solvent

i-m tt. ioit,.nd (e) distillation of the contaminated solvent

io-*p*t. tt t t"uiaibte strort ctrain alcohol as a light fraction ,t
iio*'" tt".ry f*"tion containing the ethoxylated alcohol and

iirr.*t"*ii,*t. The apparatus includes (a) a mixer for mix-

i"" tf,. ioit and solveni, (b) a centrifuge for separating fines

iiSm A."unt"o .ontaminated solvent, (c) a distillation unit for
.Lou.atine the solvent into a reusable light fraction ffid- I ,n
*irt" t.i"y fraction, and (d) a \1ater reclamation unit for -"

r".ori* r6sidual solvent from the wash water' The method

*Juppioo. are usable for reclaiming contaminated soils'

U.S. Pat. No. 5,569,809 disclosed a method for detecting

and destroying various chlorinated hydrocarbons and unsat-

;;-ritail;b"ns in tr,e e*ironment using electrochemi- 25

cal techniques. By concentrating the chlorinfleq. hy.drocar-

bons or uniaturated hydrocarbons in a solvent by liquid-solid
or liquid-liquid extraition, and then pas-sinq current through

the sblven'ttxtractant containing the chlorinated hydrocar-

bons or unsaturated hydrocarbons electrochemically removes 30

chlorine and oxidizes unsaturated hydrocarbons. The poten-

tial is measured to correlate to the concentration of the chlo-

rinated hydrocarbon sPecies.

U.S. Pat. No. 5,637,198 disclosed an invention drawn to a

volatile organic compound environment effective reduction 35

apparatus comprising a reactor-efficient coronal discharge

zbire, and at least one pair of high-dielectric coated elec-

trodes. In particular embodiments halogenated volatile
organic compounds are reduced and the reaction chamber is

chlorine and fluorine resistant. 40

U.S. Pat. No. 5,564,351 disclosed a process and equipment
for pyrolytic decomposition of chlorinated compounds in a
molten metal bath in the absence of air to elemental products
with recovery of the carbon and chlorine is disclosed.

U.S. Pat. No. 5,393,428 disclosed a process for treating es

waste water containing chlorinated organic substances, par-
ticularly waste water from production of epichlorohydrin
which contains more than l0 mg of adsorbable organic hale'
gen compounds per liter, comprising charging the waste
water at a pH of l0 to 14 into a reactor and maintaining a ro
temperature of at least 75o C., a pressure of at least I bar, and
a residence time ofat least 0.5 hours in said reactor, thereby
partially dechlorinating and/or dehydrochlorinating chlori-
nated organic compounds contained in the waste water, and
thereafter subjecting the waste water to further dechlorination - -
anOor aetrytriotnrirination treatment in the presence of a 55

hydrogen-containing gas, a hydrogen-releasing compound
and/or a catalytically active material; and optionally subject-
ing the waste water to a biotogical treatment with the use of
microorganisms; and apparatus for carrying out the foregoing
process. 60

U.S. Pat. No. 5,024,949 disclosed a bacterium of the genus
Pseudomonas which utilizes a branched chain alkyl-substi-
tuted aromatic hydrocarbon as its sole carbon and energy
source and which capable of substantially complete degrada-
tion of trichlorethylene, and methods utilizing the bacterium 65

for the detoxifi cation of trichlorethylene-contaminated mate-
rial.

6
U.S. Pat. No. 4,541,907 disclosed a process for decompos-

ing chlorinated hydrocarbon compounds wherein the com-
po--unds are heated to an elevated temperature of about 800 to
i200" C. and reacted with alumina and a reactive carbon

source. A preferred'operating temperature is about 800" C. to
900'C. and prefened carbon sources arc activated carbon and

coked alumina. The process is particularly useful for dispos- '

ing of chlorinated organic compounds tha! ar9 generated in
thI production of metal chlorides by chlorination of a metal

oxide in the presence of carbon.
U.S. Pat. No.4A23,024 disclosed a method of converting

saturated aliphatic chlorinated hydrocarbons to carbon diox-
ide and hydrogen chloride which comprises contacting a pre-

heated mixture of the hydrocarbon, oxygen and, where nec-

essary, water with a molecular sieve catalyst at temperatures

offrom about I 80 to about 400' C. Simple chlorinated hydro-

carbons can thus be completely converted to HCI and CO, at

low temperatures without the production of undesired by-
products.

U.S. Pat. No. 5,447,639 disclosed a method for the reme-

diation of aqueous solution contaminated with chlorinated
aliphatic hydrocarbons. The chlorinated hydrocarbons are

reduced to ethane, ethene, and chloride ion. In-situ reactions

can take place in a ditch or screened well. Ex-situ reactions

can take place in columns packed with ferrous sulfide.

U.S. Pat. No. 5,994,604 disclosed a method and apparatus

for decomposing halogenated hydrocarbons are provided.

The halogenued hydrocarbon is mixed with solvating agents

and maintained in a predetermined atmosphere and at a pre-

determined rcmperature. The mixture is contacted with recy-

clable reactive material for chemically reacting with the recy-
clable material to crcate dehalogenated hydrocarbons and

halogenated inorganic compounds. A feature of-the invention
is thit the process enables low temperanrre destruction of
halogenated hydrocarbons.

U.S. Pat. No. 6,W6,283 disclosed an integrated system for
destruction of organic waste comprises a hydrolysis step at

moderate temperature and pressure, followed by direct

chemical oxidation using peroxydisulfate. This system can be

used to quantitatively destroy volatile or water-insoluble
halogenated organic solvents, contaminated soils and slud-

ges,ind the organic component ofmixed waste. The hydroly-
iis step results in a substantially single phase ofless volatile,

more water soluble hydrolysis products, thus enabling the

oxidation step to proceed rapidly and with minimal loss of
organic substrate in the off-gas.

U.S. pat. No. 5,575,927 disclosed a method for the reduc-

tion halogenated hydrocarbons wherein iron and ferrous sul-

fide in specific amounts are combined under aerobic or

anaerobii conditions to reduce halogenated hydrocarbons in
aqueous compositions to non-toxic by-products at nezu neu-

tril pH. The iombination of iron metal and ferrous sulfide in

relaiive amounts gives the unexpected result of a faster reduc-

tion rate using iron or ferrous sulfide alone and a controlled
pH.

A new class ofcompounds, ionic liquids has emerged in the

last ten years that ma, become a key ally in meeting the twin
challenges of efficient and environmentally benign chemical
processing. They have the potential to revolutionizg.$e way
we think of and use solvents. The reason is, they act like good

organic solvbnts, dissolving both polar and nonpolar species.

Inhany cases, they have been found to pe{gr1 better than

commonly used solvents. In addition, ionic liquids are non-
flammable and non-volatile. The wide and readily accessible

range of ionic liquids with corresponding variation i1 n!fs-l;
cal-properties offers the opportunity todesign an ionic liquid
soltent system optimized for a particular process.

A key feature of ionic liquids is that their phy-sical and

chemicat properties can be tailored by judicious selection of
cation, anion, and substituents. For example, a choice of
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anions such as halide (cr, Br-, I-) nitrate (NO3-), acetate From what was mentioned above, it is clear that there is a

(CH3CO'), rrifluoroacetate (CF3COt), rinate lCrriO.:i need for a viable method for the destruction of halogenated

and bis(trifluoromerhylsulfonyl) imide (CF3SOr)rN-);; hydrocarbons that is inexpensive' occurs at low temperature'

cause dramatic changes in the properties of ionic riquns. rrre and most importantly' benign'

water solubility of tf,e ionic liquid can be controlled by the s 
DETAILED DESCRIPflON OFTHE INVENTION

nature of the alkyl substituent on the cation. lncreasing the

length ofthe alkyl chain tends to decrease water solubility by A deep eutectic solvent is a compound, havin-g a-freezing

incieasing the hydrophobicity of the cation. point of up to 100o C. formed by the reaction of at least one

lls, however, are quite difficult to make, very expensive, ,, imine salt of the formula:

and their toxicity has not yet been ascertained. Accordingly' Rr R2R3R4Nlx- (I)

none of these compounds has been registered and this cur-

rently limits their wide-scale use. In uaOition, only a small with at least one orqanic compound (II) which is capable of

number of ILs is being produced in commercial quantities. forming a hydrogen-bond with Xrt , wherein Rr, R2' R3 and

A deep eutectic solvent (DES) is a type of ionic solvent 15 Ra are each independently:-

with special prop"rties 
"ompos"o 

of 
" 

miiture which forms a H' 
.

eutectic with a merting point much rower than "t*.'",:{* :||i:lflll i}li[Hllt3:*".",;.,"1?"L*r,,
individual components. The first generation eutectic .-:1r.:.T: #;ffiii, ,riliiri.O C" ro C,, arvr
were based on mixtures of quatemary ammonium t{}t Xl ," ;;;i;;;i', rrilfiiri.O C, to C,, Alaryf, or wherein
hydrogen donors such as amines and carboxylic acids' The - -'[i';;Riiut"n 

rogrtt 
"r 

rep'resenia Co to C,o optionally
deep eutectic phenomenon was first described in 2003 for a-l suUititutea atrylene g-roup, whirein the term "optionally sub-

to i Uy mole mixture of choline chloride (2-hydroxyethyl- stituted" meani thar ihe gioup in questioJr maY 9r mal-lolf
trimethylammonium chloride) and urea. Choline chloride has iuUstituteA wittr at one oimore groups selected from OH' SH'

a melting point of 302" C. and that of urea is 133" C. fr" ,. SRs, Cl, pr, F, I- NH.. CN. NO,.

eurecticmixturehowevermertsaslowasl2oc. 
,' --bbblt,trio,co'itandof,whereinR5isaCrtoc,,o

rhis DES is abre to dissorve many metal sarts like i11L,l.T 'YH:ni'fJ#lailfl:Lpouno orl i.
chloride (solubility 2.5 moUL) and copper(Il) oxide Golluit- il ;;;ffiid.,ihi;.;;;, gtyoxytic acid, malonic acid,

ity 0.12 mol/L). In this capacity, these solvents co:ld b: 'oiaic""iOOihydrate,trifluoroaieticacid,benzoicacid,

applied in metal cleaning for electroplating. Because the sol- 30 benzyl alcohol, phenol p-methyl phenol, o-methyl phe-

vint is conductive, it also has a potential application in.elec- nol, m-methyl phenot, p-chloro phenol, D-fructose, or
tropolishing. Organic compounds such as benzoicacid (solu- u-ittin.
bility 0.82-moUL) also have greal solubility and this-even ii) aniline or a substituted aniline, a C,-C6 aliphatic acid, a

includes cellulose (filtration paper). Compared to ordinary C,-C" hydroxyaliphatic acid, or a dicarboxylic acid of
solvents, eutectic solvents also have a very IowVOC and are ts tt fo"rrotu ftOOb(CftrnCOOH, wherein n is 0 or l,
non-flammable. Other deep eutectic solvents.of choline.chlo' acetamide, a phenol or alubstituted phenol, an alkylene

ride are formed with malonic acid at 0" C', phenol at -40o C. llycol, citric acid, ethylene glycol;
and glycerol at -35" C. wtrerein the molar ratio of I to II is from I :1.5 to I :2.5

Comparcd to ionic liquids that share many charactistics but - ffre used halogenated compounds were obtained from dif-

..ritni'c compounds and not ionic mixtuies, deep eutectic s f"rent sources, Jg.Sigma-Aldrich, Acros. The stated purity

solvents are cheaper to make, much less toxic and sometimes of *o.t of the us?d sibstrates was >99. The deep eutectic

biodegradable. solvents were obtained from Scionix, UK. All chemicals were

wO 2002 026381 disclosed an invention related to ionic use-d without further plrification'

compoundsandmethodsfortheirpreparation. lnp#;;' .- Caution: Some of these halogenated compounds are

theinventionrelatestoioniccompoundscompritlrgtyOtutLi 
4s extremely^.toxic therefore rained and authorized persons

metar satts, which are riquid at iow temperatu,",, eJ#iri *"$*:#J;ffff#*LT""*H'f#jI:ffi!UtiTH:
below about 100" C. teciion along with respiratory proiection is required during

WO W267Ol A2 disclosed a method for the synthesis of the synthesii and handling of these chemicals. To avoid any

DES compounds with a freezing point of up to I 00' C. by- the sO accident sufficient amount of 
. 
decontamination solution

reaction oi one amine salt (I), such as choline chloride with an should be available at working place'

oilanl" compound (II) capa6te of forming a hydrogen bond It was shown in the literature that a stabte superoxide ion

with the anion of the amine salt, such 
^-ur.u, 

wherein the can be generated in different type_s of ILs by the-"lqqtl9cl"P,

molar ratio of I to II is from t:1.5 to l:2.5. The DES com- cal rediction of oxygen in^Ils. [See forexampleAlNashef.et

poundsareusefulassolvents,andelectrolytesforexamplein ,, al. Ph..D. dissertition,2004]. It was also shown that the

5f."ii"pf",frg, 
"f."t 

o*inni"g, electropolishing, and as cata- " generated.superoxide ion can degrade hexachlorobenzene in

lysrs. it. tl t-U,riyl-3-methylimidazolium hexafluorophosphate.

wo 00/56700 discrosed a method for the synthesisof D. ES ll:x';Elbffiffi""ffiJ[::x)fr3a1i3"?]3i;lii]l;il3
havingameltingpointofnomorethan60oC.,formedbythe ;ffi;;;';;i;ilnOr tr". U.* registered and this Iunently
reaction of a quatemary ammonium compound or a mixture * ii-ii*-trrrii*iJ"-..a. u... In addjtion, only a small number

… …nuxture oftwo or more thereol

We werc the fttstto show that astable superoxideion canbe

悧壽留:1釜『牌蹴 :誌』lLh罵譜■s雛:(
by the reaction of the superoxide lon generated in selected

ILs.
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hons. their homologous/analogues, and similar chemicals at

".iilr, 
."rOitioni in DES' The aforesaid process is

r*ptuintO in the following paragraphs:

Cvclic voltammetry (CV) tests were performed in DES

*iii u ttut O minimum puity of 99Vo' which were dried

ou.*iet, in a vacuum oven at 50'C' The presence of a

;d;il; peai strowed that the superoxide ion is produced'

rt. ,ilttri". ofthe reverse peak (oxidation of the superoxide

t*)i;A;t.d that the supeioxide ion is stable in the studied
-OB'S 

fot the duration of the experiment'

Electrochemistry was performed using an EG&G 2634

ootentiostat/galvanostat controlled by computer and data

;;;iti;, Ioftware. The electrode configuration- was a

"iJrt, 
..U"" *orking (BAS, 3 mm diameter) and a platinum

i"Iii.*n..t electrole (Aldrich) using Ag/AgCl as a refer-

ence electrode (Fisher Scientifi c)'

For the destruction experiments a membrane electrochemi-

"ir"oiot, 
the cathode inO anoae compartments were made

lf ir"*iefut with appropriate openings to accommodate the

;il;fu;t and to load and unload solutions' Nafion@ mem-

biane of different thickness was used as a s,eparator between

tfre cattroOe and anode compartments' Nafion@ me-mbranes

were soaked in a boiling 5M NaOH solution for 2-3 h to qet

fi;f H" and then in Uoiting distilled water for abou-t I h' In

.orn" "*.r the membrane was soaked with DES fot 24 h

before being used. The anode and cathode compartments

were made 
-of 

Plexiglas. The outside frames of the reactor

were made of eitheiPlexiglas for clear visualization of the

10
Fortunately, we found that the superoxide ion can be gener-

ated by diisolving Group I (alkali metals).or Group 2 (alka-

line eirth metalsfsuperoxides, e'g. potassium superoxide in
DES without the need to use any additional chemicals which

. are usuallv used to enhance the solubility of these metal- 
' superoxides in aprotic solvents, e.g. crorf,,n ethers' In addition,

inireasing the temperature to about 50o C. increases the solu-

bility of iaid superoxides drastically. The presence and sta-

bility of the superoxide ion in the tested DES were checked

usinp Uv-vis ipectrophotometer. It is well known that the
lo 

supeioxide ion has a fear at around 250 nm' The process of
deiuuction of halogenated hydrocarbons using chemically
generated superoxide ion in DES is described below:- A weighed amount of a chlorinated hydrocarbon was

added to ibout 20 g of DES. The solution was mixed vigor-
ously. After enough time, a sample from the solution was

withdrawn and analyzed using HPLC and the resulting peak

was compared to th-e peak of the corresponding chlorinated
hydrocarLons in pure organic solvent, e.g. acetone. Then

small weighed amounts of the metal superoxide' e.g. potas-

sium supeioxide, were added to the solution under vigorous

mixing.-samples were then taken and analyzed using HPLC
until io peaks for the chlorinated hydrocarbon compound
was detected. The solution was then extracted using a proper

solvent, e.g. diethyl ether, and the sample was analyzed using

GC/MS. No peak was detected for chlorinated hydrocarbons
or any known degradation products- Samples from the solu-

tion before extraition by ether were dissolved in water and

analyzed using electro-spray ionization mass spectrometer.

KCI was formeO, as confirmed by electro-spray iooization

mass spectrometry. Electro-spray ionization mass spectrom-

etry conflrmed alio the presence of the bicarbonate anion in
all cases. During the reaction, samples of the gases evolved

ftom the reaction were collected using gas sampling bags'

The samples were then analyzed using GC/MS. No gaseous

products, other than water vapor, were detected.
We claim the following:
1. A method for decomposing a halogenated hydrocarbon

or a mixture of halogenated hydrocarbons comprising the

steps of:
i) mixing the halogenated hydrocarbon or mixture ofhalo-

genated hydrocarbons with a deep eutectic solvent or
mixture of deeP eutectic solvents;

wherein the deep eutectic solvent is a compound, having

a freezing point of up to 100o C. formed by the reac-

tion of at least one amine salt of the formula:

し

reactor contents or from metallic alloy with proPr grooves to

accommodate electrical heating elements' Silicon rubber gas- .^
kets were used for leak prevention. A reticulated vitreous "
carbon (BAS) or Pt mesh (Aldrich) was usedas a working
electrode. The cathode chamber containing DES (=lQ 61-1

was purged with argon for 20 min. The catholyte was first

pre-eiecirolyzed until the background currert fell to =l mA'
Then a wei[hed amount of the substrate to be destroyed was 3s

added to the DES and the solution was stirred with a magnet

stirrer for several hours. A sample from the solution was then

analyzed using HPLC to be sure that the substrate is totally
dissolved in ttre DES. Oxygen was bubbled though the solu-
tion during the electrolysis period. Agitation of the catholyte a6

was achieved by using a magnetic stirrer and through bub-

bling of oxygen. Afterelectrolysis, diethyl ether was used to
extract the products and the remaining reactant from the DES.
A samplb of the extract was then analyzed with HPLC and

GC/IVIS. 45
A gas sampling bag had been used for the collection of

evolved gaseous pioducts from the reactor. The gaseous prod-
ucts and the sample drawn from the reaction mixture were
analyzed for the identification of volatile and non-volatile
products monitored by GC/MS. The results were compared .n
with authentic samples. The gaseous contents in the sampling ""
bags were analyzed as such by GC/fvIS using gas tight
syringe, the analysis results showed the formation ofchlorine
which was matched with spectral library. This gas may be
readily contained and prevented from escaping to the atmo-
sphere. 55

Using HPLC and GC/IvIS no peaks were detected for chlo-
rinated hydrocarbons or any known degradation product.
Calibration of chlorinated hydrocarbons using authentic
compounds showed that both GC and HPLC are capable of
detecting cilorinated hydrocarbons down to 100 ppm. This 60

means that the destruction of chlorinated hydrocarbons was
199.97o. Electro-spray ionization spectrometry confi rmed
the presence of the bicarbonate ion.

The electrochemical process was relatively slow, in addi-
tion, the power needed for this process is relatively high and 65

with the increase of the cost of oil, this may render the process
uneconomical for destruction of large quantities of wastes.

Rl R2 R3 R4 N+X~

with at least one organic compound (II) which is capable

of forming 
" 

hy-dtog.n UonO wlttr X3r , wherein Rr,
R2, R3 and Ra are each independently:-

H,
optionally substituted Cr to C5 alkyl,
optionally substituted Cu to C,o cycloalkyl,
optionally substituted Cu to C,, aryl
optionally substituted C, to CD alkaryl, or wherein

Rr and R2 taken together represent a Cu to Cro optionally
substituted alkylene group, wherein the term "option-
ally substituted" means that the group in question may

or may not be substituted with at one or more groups

selectid from OH, SH, SR5, Cl, Br, R I, NH2, CN'
NO2, COORS' CHO' COR5 and oR5,

wherein R5 is a C, to C,o alkyl or cyctoalkyl group;

wherein the organic compound (II) is

i) urea, acetamide, thiourea, glyoxylic acid, malonic

acid, oxalic acid dihydrate, trifluoroacetic acid, ben-

zoic acid, benzyl alcohol, phenol p-methyl phenol,

o-methyl phenol, m-methyl phenol, p-chloro phenol,

D-fructose, or vanillin;
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b)maintaining ule mixture ofStep a)at a temperature from

lぴ to l(Ю
°C.:and°

書鮮朧蠅聯#111麟
Ю

solvents.

12

5。 ¶r methOd OfClaim l,Wherein,a1l of Rl,R2,R3and

R4are nOt identical.

6.A method asin Claim l,Wherein∞
mpound II haS freez・

hら
:贅悧総魔1響肝1,w““

h com"und n h盤 |

町Ⅷ 腑 1濡剛 酬only one type OffunCtiOnal gК

ge3麟
1驚露 lkhddml,w“ Ch tte molarratio ofI Ю ]

is about l:2.

10.A methOd asin Claim l,Wherein R4is a CttO Clo alkyl

ざ ね、榊 鞘模蹴
Cy空

]跳織埋daimednddmtwheEheaCh Jば ,ぼ

R3,independendy is a CI tO Cs dky1 0r a cydOalkyl grouロ

電臓溜協壕宙hedhdttml,Wherhe“ h ofで ,ダ

鳴獄棚思:蟹溜椰紺‰僣nr、 cH“晶
14.A mettod according tO Claim l,in WhiCh the almnl

cation is chiral.
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